Yeast expression and phagemid display of the human urokinase plasminogen activator epidermal growth factor-like domain.
The human urokinase plasminogen activator (uPA) epidermal growth factor-like domain (residues 1-48) and a variant with a C-terminal epitope tag have been secreted from recombinant yeast. Purified human uPA 1-48 and uPA 1-48glu complete for binding to the human uPA receptor with Kds of 180 and 400 pM respectively, in an in vitro assay using an immobilized recombinant uPA receptor. A synthetic gene encoding human uPA 1-48 with an N-terminal epitope tag was inserted into a phagemid expression vector as a fusion with residues 249-406 of the M13 pIII protein with an intervening amber codon (TAG). Phagemid production led to infectious particles which were selectively bound and eluted from both epitope tag antibody and urokinase receptor. Sequential binding to this antibody and receptor demonstrated a substantial enrichment, where up to 10% of the infectious particles were then retained on urokinase receptor-coated plates. A PCR strategy was used to convert previously described peptide bacteriophage ligands for the urokinase receptor to phagemid display. The yields of these peptide phagemids and the uPA 1-48 phagemid showed a correlation with peptide affinity, in contrast to when the peptides are multivalently displayed on a bacteriophage.